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Useful new ideas  
that make your work easier.

That's  
why we're here.



3New products by DMG.

What innovations does 
DMG have for you? 
This brochure will introduce them to you, clearly and concisely.  

Whether you're looking for scannable precision impression material  

or quick and easy protection for the proximal region, we hope that  

our new product solutions will make your everyday work easier. 

This is the aim of our over 50 years of research, development and 

production activities, carried out entirely in-house at our facilities  

in Hamburg, Germany. 

Product solutions from practitioners for practitioners. 

Practicing dentists are involved in the development and assessment  

of products and concepts at virtually every stage of our work.  

Initiatives such as the »Circle of Experts« and »Scientific Talk«, along  

with close cooperation with universities also foster exchange.

Safe and reliable. 

You can rely on DMG materials »Made in Germany«.  

Neutral testing institutions confirm the high quality of our work for  

you time and again. DMG products such as Honigum, Luxatemp and 

LuxaCore have received top marks and continue to do so. 



 Honigum Pro
 
Impressions made your way.

Stability or flowability? 
The precision VPS-material makes impressions your 
way, on your schedule.

Its most significant benefit compared with 
conventional impression materials: Honigum Pro 
flows only when it needs to flow, i.e. under pressure. 
Even the smallest spaces, such as the area beneath 
the preparation line, are reliably reached in moist 
conditions. When force is not applied, Honigum Pro 
remains extremely stable. The material remains 
reliably at the application point, with no drips or run-
off.

Thanks to the outstanding toughness, the impression 
can be safely removed without tearing. The  
»Snap-Set« technology ensures convenient working 
times.

Indications
Crown and bridge impressions, inlay and onlay impressions, 
all types of pickup impression (e.g., for implants), fixing of 
impression posts and transfer copings 

Specialties
All versions of Honigum Pro are also available in a  
»Fast« version.

Benefits for the dentist
•  Extraordinary stability AND flowability
•  Optimum behavior in moist conditions
• Comfortable working time
• Extreme toughness
•  Highest precision

Product video and video tutorial:
www.youtube.com/dmgdentalEN

More information at www.dmg-dental.com/honigumpro/en



 Honigum Pro Scan
 
Impression precision made scannable.

There's nothing easier. The new scannable variants 
combine the superior properties of Honigum Pro 
with all the advantages of a digital workflow – with 
no need for pretreatment with scan spray or powder. 
You can work in your clinic as you always have: 
conventionally, precisely, and reliably. Without any 
new technology or investments, all options are 
available to you. In the lab, accurate impressions can 
be captured digitally.  Possible sources of error with 
conventional model preparation using plaster are 
eliminated. Elaborate and sensitive cut-saw model 
preparation is not necessary. The lab's digitalized data 
are available to you at any time. It is also no longer 
necessary to store plaster models or impressions. 
The data permit the dentist and the lab to exchange 
information as early as the planning stage, regardless 
of location.
Take impressions easily and precisely with Honigum 
Pro Scan for digital processing as well.

Indications
All types of impressions such as crown and bridge 
impressions, inlay and onlay impressions, all types of 
pickup impression (e.g., for implants), fixing of impression 
posts and transfer copings

Specialties
Highest precision, without powder or spray

Benefits for the dentist
•  Scannable: All Honigum Pro advantages for digital 

processing as well
•  Cost effective, easy, precise – without the need to 

purchase expensive technology 
•  Reliable reproduction even of areas that are difficult to 

capture using an intraoral system
•  Sources of error when using conventional model 

preparation are eliminated
•  Elaborate saw-cut models are not required

More information at www.dmg-dental.com/honigumproscan/en



O-Bite Scan combines precise bite registration with 
all the advantages of a digital workflow. The material 
is one of the hardest VPS-based impression materials. 
The high final hardness is particularly important 
for repositioning the bite registration between 
the models in the articulator, in order to guarantee 
precision-fit restorations. Softer bite registrations flex 
or compress, thus prohibiting a precise articulation. 
This can lead to unwanted bite elevations after 
restoration, requiring a time-consuming grinding 
process. 

The new scannable variant means that you can also 
make use of the advantages of a digital workflow, 
without investing in equipment and without using 
scan powder or spray.

With O-Bite Scan you can work in your clinic as you 
always have: conventionally, precisely, and reliably. 
And then all options are available to you. The data 
from the accurate registration are available in 
digitized format at any time. 

Indications
Bite registration

Specialties
Maximum break resistance and flexural strength

Benefits for the dentist
•   Scannable
•  Extremely high final hardness and superior break 

resistance
•  Minimal bite resistance
•  Fresh fruity orange scent 
•  Cost effective, easy and precise for the digital workflow 

– without the need to purchase expensive technology
•  Easy handling, no pretreatment with powder or spray

 O-Bite Scan  
Most precise bite registration,  
now also in digitized format.

More information at www.dmg-dental.com/obitescan/en



 MiniDam
 
Quick Protection – Where it’s needed.

The MiniDam protects the proximal area during 
treatment – quickly, easily and comfortably for the 
patient. The practical silicone shield ensures that the 
site being treated is sufficiently dry. At the same time, 
the gingiva is protected from the materials being 
used, e.g. etching gel.

The MiniDam can be placed by one person in just a 
few seconds and stabilizes itself – without clamps – 
with open access to the treatment area. That makes 
it extremely convenient for the dentist and very 
comfortable for the patient.

The material is latex-free and thus harmless for allergy 
sufferers. Thanks to the MiniDam, procedures in the 
proximal area, which also include caries infiltration 
for example, can thus be completed more quickly.

Indications
Silicone protection to facilitate a relatively dry 
environment in the proximal area between two teeth 
and to protect the gingiva against dental materials.

Specialties
Can be applied accurately to the treatment site and offers 
secure hold without clamps.

Benefits for the dentist
•  Reliable local protection of the proximal region
•  Quick and easy
• Comfortable for patients
• Secure hold without clamps
•  Latex-free
•  Assists with infiltration treatment

Available from summer 2015

Product video and video tutorial:
www.youtube.com/dmgdentalEN

More information at www.dmg-dental.com/minidam/en



This premium composite-based cementation 
system has been specially developed for demanding 
veneering procedures.

The Vitique system includes a Cementation Kit with 
cements and try-in pastes, as well as an Accessory 
Kit with etching gel, silane and bonding agent. The 
key benefits of the materials include flexible shade 
selection, an exact match between try-in and cement, 
maximum color stability and easy excess removal. The 
Vitique system also provides you with comprehensive 
support with practice-related services. The product 
comes with a comprehensive illustrated user guide 
that clearly presents the entire treatment procedure. 
Moreover, a special expert hotline has been set up 
through which renowned veneering specialists offer 
practical assistance.* 

Indications
Definitive, highly esthetic cementation of ceramic 
or composite veneers

Specialties
Complete system for esthetic cementation of veneers 
comprised of a Cementation Kit and Accessory Kit

Benefits for the dentist
•  Complete, superior-quality system for veneer 

cementation
•  Outstanding shade reproduction and shade selection
•  Exact shade match between try-in and cement
•  Particularly easy removal of excess material 
•  High shade stability
•  Comprehensively illustrated user guide included
•  Additional application support and value-added 

services: Video tutorials, photo course, expert hotline…

 Vitique
 
Veneer cementation with added value.

Product video and video tutorial:  
www.youtube.com/dmgdentalEN

All steps at a glance: Comprehensive illustrated step-by-step user guide  
with 6 step-by-step sheets included with the packaging.

More information at www.dmg-dental.com/vitique/en

*Please note that our experts cannot provide diagnostic and therapeutic advice, but are only available  
for advising on the optimal esthetic use of veneers.

   Expert Hotline*
      +49(0)40-84006 655



This flowable composite is not only self-adhesive, 
but also self-etching, making the practice workflow 
considerably easier. You are spared the etching and 
bonding steps and the associated time expenditure. 
Potential sources of error are minimized as well, 
benefits that conventional adhesively-cemented 
flowables do not offer.

Constic offers excellent adhesion to enamel and 
dentine and helps prevent post-operative sensitivity.

The flowable composite can be used for small class I 
and III restorations, as well as for base lining and for 
fissure sealings. Class V restorations and the blocking 
out of undercuts are also quick and easy. The material 
is simply rubbed in using a brush and light-cured. 

Indications
Small class I and III restorations, class V restorations, 
(extended) sealing of fissures, base lining of class I-II 
restorations, blocking out and filling of undercuts in 
cavities, small occlusal cavities in deciduous teeth

Specialties
Very good adhesion to enamel and dentine without a 
separate etching and bonding step

Benefits for the dentist
•  Self-etching and self-adhesive
• Faster, easier and more efficient treatment procedure
• Radiopacity and fluorescence similar to that of teeth
• Prevents postoperative sensitivities
•  Minimizes potential sources of mistakes

 Constic 
 
Etching, bonding, and filling in one step.

Product video and video tutorial: www.youtube.com/constic

All steps at a glance:  
Illustrated step-by-step sheet included with the packaging.

More information at www.dmg-dental.com/constic/en
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Honigum Pro
Package:  4 Cartridges @ 25 ml, 10 Automix-Tips, 10 Intraoral-Tips
    Honigum Pro-Light  REF 929539  
    Honigum Pro-Light Fast  REF 929639

   2 Cartridges @ 50 ml, 10 Automix-Tips, 10 Intraoral-Tips
    Honigum Pro-Light  REF 929831  
    Honigum Pro-Light Fast  REF 929832

   2 Cartridges @ 50 ml, 4 Automix-Tips, 4 Intraoral-Tips
    Honigum Pro-Mono  REF 929830 
    Honigum Pro-Mono Fast  REF 929976

   2 Cartridges @ 50 ml, 4 Automix-Tips
    Honigum Pro-Heavy  REF 929766  
    Honigum Pro-Heavy Fast  REF 929838

   1 Cartridge @ 380 ml, 10 MixStar-Tips
    Honigum Pro-Mono  REF 929568 
    Honigum Pro-Mono Fast  REF 929978 
    Honigum Pro-Heavy  REF 929537  
    Honigum Pro-Heavy Fast  REF 929638 
    Honigum Pro-Putty  REF 929374

Honigum Pro-Heavy Scan
Package:  2 Cartridges @ à 50 ml, 4 Automix-Tips  REF 929983  
   1 Cartridge @ 380 ml, 10 MixStar-Tips  REF 929981

Honigum Pro-Light Scan
Package:  2 Cartridges @ 50 ml, 10 Automix-Tips  REF 929984 

O-Bite Scan
Package:  2 Cartridges @ 50 ml, 12 Automix-Tips  REF 919017 

Constic
Package:  2 Syringes @ 2 g composite, 1 Brush holder,  
   20 Clip-on brushes, 20 Luer-Lock-Tips Silver

    Shade A1 REF 220700 Shade A3.5 REF 220703  
    Shade A2 REF 220701 Shade B1  REF 220704  
    Shade A3 REF 220702 Shade Opak-White REF 220705 

Vitique
Cementation System  
   3 Syringes @ 6 g ESTHETIC RESIN CEMENT   
   3  Syringes @ 3.9 g TRY-IN-PASTE
    in the shades A2.5; B1; TR  

   1 Syringe @ 2 ml Etching Gel
   1 Bottle @ 5 ml TECO
   1 Bottle @ 3 ml Vitique Silane Adhesive
   1 Bottle @ 3 ml Vitique Silane Activator 
    Accessories      REF 213080

MiniDam
Package:  20 Pieces       REF 220381 
    


